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A'Obeyd, T, $, M, Msb, 1,) which means moun-
taig-oaut: (TA:) or thefemale and the male; the
former of which is also called ji, and the latter
3j; (AZ, T, Mb ;) and which are of the [lind
ea'lld] i; not of the [kind called] ,: (AZ, T :)

plt. ;lj, (El-Abmar, A'Obeyd, T, $, M, Msb,
!~,) of the measure 3jcrtj, (S,) a pl. of pauc.,
Msb,) applied to three (El-Ahmar, A'Obeyd, T,

ft, M, 1)aaid more, to ten [inclusive], (El-ALhmar,
A'Obeyd, T, M, .K,) and $ l, applied to many,
(El-Ammar, A'Obeyd, T, S, M, Msb, .K,) of the
measure , , MI , , Mb,) erroneonsly held by
Abu-l-'AshilMs to be of the measure 5W; (M;)
an irregular pl.; (MIsb, l ; or [rather] it is a
qIuasi-pfl. n.; (M, K;) and ,5jlbl is a broken pl.
(M.) It is also a proper name of a woman: and

.ll
so in * . (..)

ece

B.:.g;: see l, in two places.

JS)

1. ~ and 9./, inf. n. of the former ,.
and of the laltter 3iJ, are botlh of them verbs
relating to ,3 11I: (T:) you say, 6l1ll ,
[and 1;,] I mnade the a,l [q. v.]: (M, TA:)
the imperativo of i is #1,, and that of t -..
is jj: and the pass. part. ns. are *.j4 and

S .,
.Jta, each applied to a banner. (T.)

2: see 1, in three places.~ You say also,
i; tjj I made a,; (M;) or I rote a . (TA

in aJ; ; i.l I4)

4 .1j z.lgji; accord. to L1i, v1;; , [and so
in the ]j, (see 1 in art. is$j, near thie end of the
paraglra)l,]) but [lSd rays,] I lhold th;it thlis is

anomalous, and that it is properly only jI; .
stuck, or Ji.edl, [into the ground,] the banne', or
standard. (M, TA.)

8. °;;!, [as though a contraction of ;I1,]
for .t;: see ae, first signification.

10. S!, [as tiloughl a contraction ofn .

like as '-.! is a contraction of "': l.J,] for
·,,~le.. 

,/!9: see Sj, first signification.

i./- ' pP saUid in the CIg, in art. 5J, to be a pl. of

j : see this latter word.
I,
kSJ: see art. JJ'. m It is also said in the K,

in art. $il, to be a pl. of i;j: see thlis latter word.

seJ: see art. SJ ~ It is also said in the K,
in art. Ji$, to be a pl. of .51j: see this latter word.
-Also Beauty of aspect; (]K; and M in art.
LS. ;) accord. to limn who lholds it to be witih-
out .; said by AAF to mean beauty as implying
', [and therefore belonging to art. ..V]. (M
in art. iS3. [See also ,Jl, in art. AS.a])

i;: see oj, in art. L5j.

1.: see ;;, in art. iS J.

· an inf. n. of db [q. v.]. (T, Mi, g; all in
art. Lt5J.)

tj: see art. kSJ.

see Cbj, in art. S1 j.

: see uj, in art. .

A J: sec art. S.2J

'1;: see what next follows.

.1;, (T, S, M, Msb, IK,) and o.l;, mentioned by
Sb on the authority of Abu-l-Khiattib, the I of
aIlj, though a substitute for thie medial radical,
[i. c. t.,] being likened by him to the augmenta-
tive I, aud therefore the final radical is made .,
like as is done in the case of 'Li, &c., (M,) A
banner, or standard, (T, S, M, Mib, K,) of an
anmny: (MRb :) accorld. to some, (Mqb,) origi-
nally with ., [see adl, in art. j1,] though
pronounced by the Arabs without .; (T, Msb;)
but others deny this, and say that it has
not been heard with .: (M,b:) pl. .Q1; (M,
.Mb, I..) and [coll. gen. n.] V I. (M, .) _
Also A ;i,3. [app. here meaning collar]: (.:)
or a thing that is put upon the neck (Lth, T, M,
.K) of a runaway mtale slave, (M, ],) to show
that he is a r unawoay: it is an iron ring, of the
size of the neclk. (TA.) = It is also said to be an
inf. n. of gilj: see this latter word.

'~, dim. of 4b.. (Lth, T.)
5. , , --0 ' 
kie o3~ An odle of which the Sj [orfunda-

mental rhy,te-letter] is j. (TA in olA'l ..A4
a4ut.)

.is and ka3: see ;;3j, in art. 5).

cJs':,- !see the first paragraph.

1. ;1j (like j i, TA, [app. indicatinlg that its
aor. is /$j, like jt,]) a dial. var. of L.Sj [He
sam; &c.]. (M, I.)

2. ;jl4 2 i.q. ij l [q. v.]. (T, g.) -
o, inf .n. iS, i.q. q t [app.
mea ning Ile relaxed the comprexsion of his throat:
or he relaxed the cord by which he was being
throttled]: (M :) or .L;.. ' C.J [which app.
lias the former meaniug: or perhlaps means Ihe, or
it, relieved his quinsy, so that he had room, or
fr'eedom, to breathe]. (.1.)--l-l j He wrote
aj. (TA.)

3. L6JJ Lb, (M, K,*) said to be formed by
transposition, [i. e. firom S.lj7,] inf. n. i.l% (TA,)

HIe feared, or nas on his guard against, such a
one. (M, K.*) _ See also 3 in art. t.qb'

:t J a subst. from ;1 mentioned above: (M,
.K:) [i. ce., it signifies Sisht; &c.; like Q;:]
and ;,3 is said by MF to be like it; but this is a
mistake, occasioned by his finding ;l1, in a verse,

miswritten for .JtL. (TA.) - [Sec also n.]

1ilJ ;j..aS: see art. 1j.

1. .1;_, (T, S, M, &tc.,) nor. , (M, Mgh,

Mib, V,) inf. n. , (T, M, Migh, AMsb, &c.) and
a.O, (M, I~,) or the latter is a sinmple subst.,
(S, Msb,) It (a thing) occtiioned in me diuluiet,
disturbance, or agitation, of mincl: (Ksh and Bd
in ii. 1 ) [this is the primary signification; (see

;) a signification also borne by t il..ti; (see
the verses of Kh&lid cited in this paragraphi;)
whence the other significations here expl. in wilat
follows:] it (a thling) made me to ldoubt: (Mhsb:
and in like mainer $l; is expl. in thile Mgh :) or
it (a thing, M) caused me to have what is tcrmned
a. 4 [i. e. doubt, or suspicion or evil opinion, or
doubt comnbined nvit/ls supicion or evil opinion];
As also v A,II: (M, K: in both of whichi this
meaning is indicated, but not expressed:) but the
latter is said by Lth to be bad: (T:) or, (T, M,
Msb,) accord. to AZ, (T, Mlb,) the former signi-
fies he, (T, M,*) or it, i. e. his case, (M,* Msb,)
nade me to hnomv that there was on his part vwhat
is termed a4 [i.e. sonething occasioning doubt,
or suspicion or evil opinion, or doubt comnbined
with suspicion or evil opinion]; (T, M, MA1b ;)
made me to be certain, or sure, of it (Mblsb :)
and t the latter signifies made inmc to think tlhat
there n,as in him witat is so termned; (SlI, T, M,
Msb, K ;) wvithout my being certain, or sutre, (f
it: (Msb:) [Az says that] these arc the right
explanations of the two plhrases: (T:) [or] the

latter signifies also £ ) j& a [he put into
mne, i. c. into miy mind, doubt, ar suspicion &c.];

(Sb, M, ]g; and in a similar manner e;J is expl.

in the latter;) or 'Li 1 ; [l [he mtle nm to
think that which occationed doubt, or suspicion
&c.]: (IS: and in like manner ~IJI is cxpl. in the

.Yam p. 363 :) and . signifies ."i 1, -
[I made doubt, or sutpicion &e., or that wrdic/
occasioned doubt, or suspicion &e., to conc to
him, or to reach hin]; (Ks;) [app. by some act;
for it is said that] 1 signifies .jjW ol [he di,l
to him a thing that occasioned doubt; or snxpici,nc
&c.]: (YIam ubi supri:) or, (I,) accprd. to L.h,
the Arabs say, (M,) 1 or. inf .

and ai 3 : when they speak allusively [wilt,
respect to the catmuse of doubt &c., not expressing

it,] (l' t3A [misinterpreted in the TA as nimean-
ing "when they affix a pronoun to the verb," for
the meaning here intended is clearly shown by
what follows,]) they prefix I [to the verb, saying

9 .14 , and %;oj, &c., expl. in the latter part of
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